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money shall be paid by the Treasurer, by War-
rant of His Excellency the Lieutenant -Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of His Majes-
ty's Council, out of the Monies now in the Trea-
sury or as payment may be made at the sane and
not otherwise.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to appropriate a Part of the Public Revenue for the Servi-

ces therein mentioned. · ·

Passed 91O Jilarch 1832.

I. BeE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That there be allowed
and paid out of the Treasury of this Province the
following sums ; (to wit,)

H. Vaughan. To Henry Vaughan the sum of ten pounds be-
ing the Provincial proportion of a fine imposed
upon him for a breach of the Quarantine Laws,
it appearing that it arose from a want of know-
ledge of the said Law.

R. Martin. To Rachael Martin, of- the City of Saint John,
Teacher, the sum of ten pounds for her past ser-
vices in teaching poor Africans and others, and
for other services performed during such service.

School in Kant To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
fur Acadien the sum of one handred pounds to be applied to-
at.c i -. wards the support of a school under the direc-

tion of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Char-
lotte Town, to be established in the County of
Kent for the higher branches of education among
the Acadian French inhabitants ofthis Province.

D. D. Morràon To Donald D. Morrison the sum of one hun-
ta discharge dred aid fifty pounds for drawback on the ex-Bond. portation of fifty oxen to Bermuda, the said sum

to be applied towards the payment of. a Bond
now in the hands of His Majesty'à Attorney Go.
neral for prosecution against one Francis Jones

and
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iind the sfiid. lYonaId b. à1driisbn on Whiti.
Bond the said M cifisotn was securit y. .

.To. MVlfiarni Ditekdv of'Sackiillé in théd Ciuiùt ' *. iîikt
bf Wesîrrîorland the Èuni ti tWchtîy fi ve pounds'
to en.ibIe'hint to rebuild -un bat- miii forrnerly
uwined- by hihi, thesarie bat-i-ng been lately desà'
troy-ed Iy firo. :.wi 0

'lO Jolhn Wi Ï5oni1 ESqUirei ôtsaitit A fdr-ewvs,.J wd
thec suai of ope hundred poiuhds fourteen silns

tqdrawback on ineteon punchieons of Jarnaica
inn, c>qidt<txd by hirm ta New Yoik;

. 1-olis i iceIiency. the Lieutefiaûît Gaverbor sêbooI il' jkir.

the sunioflte pourndà tô eiable [lis Excel- ""eo for Blacg

Iency id assiàt the Black Irîhabitatifà af Kings-
tlear.in the Couaty.«of York ta establisli a school,
in said .Parisi.

To S. L. Lgrein ilhe. suiù otf foui piuoiis 9. L t i.
twelve shillingts, i)un the amouint of light dues
paid by the Master tif his brig Tved; at-Pug-.

wh in. Nova Scatia; thè said Étn ta bd deý
ductÉd. frorn. thé anilual grhit. niade foi~ the @upi,
port of Crânbereiy 1Igand Light. dusse.

Tro Letitiâ Dariville1 Widon, the sui Of Seýen-; L; ]JinyiÎid.
teen pounds ten shillings as a temuihetatiiDh for*
the services of lber litisband, a lidensed Sc.hda1-
ihaster, deceaàed, ,0oýr teach!ng a school in Ilamp;-.
Êteadi Ciueeri's. Coùnty, fdr nearly cle ydar.
. Tu Anai Fayerw'eateîé thé éui a teii pounds A.qiobr
ils a conipensatioul fur teachifig à ddhoo.1 i thé:
Parish of Kingston, kinges Counltyi
-'I'o HiÉ Exceeiltiy the Lieuteniant Gotemhar. Éemïie -Teatbem

the suuncif thirty pdunds tù eniabid hUrt to psy à e» in FldIric<on:
'1Fruste of Schools iii the Parish of Fredericý
ton for three schools tàüght ili that Pariah dur;;.
ing the ..yeer tone. t.honisaid eight htindred arid
tbirty; by Eliiabdth Beeki Sura. .Cypligrs and.,
Charity Williams.
1To the- Truistees of sdhouià tûr bôrehéadr. in. ËoMale Écheel

in a theCointyoi Westmoçrlaùd the 'stiÈi of ten in

Li pounde
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pounds in- aid of a female school taught for one
year in said Parish ending in November last.-

1. Banks. .. To Samuel Hallett and Monmouth Fowler,
Trustees of Schools, the sun of twenty pouinds
to enable them to pay Joseph Banks, licensed
Teacher, for teaching a school for one year end-
ing in July one thousand eight hundred and thir-
ty, in Hamptôn, King's County.

chI" Dew. To the Trustees of Schools in Northampton,
York County, the sum ofseven pounds ten shil--
lings in aid of a school taught by Chloe Dow
in the.-year one thousand eight.hundred.and thir-
* y..

J. DaTr. To Jane Danford, licensed Teacher, the sum
of ten-pounds for teaching a sichool in Carleton
in the City of Saint John in one thousand eight.
hundred and thirty one.

Eber Sweet, to To Eber'Sweet of Saint Andrews the sum:of
dhcsargea ninety five pounds being the amount of duty se.

cured on nineteen Horses exported to Barba-
does in the yeàr one thousand eiglit hundréd and
thirty one, the- said sum- to be applied for the
discharge of a Bond niow in the office of the De-
puty Treasurer Saint Andrews, given by the-
said Eber Sweet and D.. D. Morrison on the-
eleventh of January one thousand eight hundred-
and thirty one for the above duties.

Diatreused Emi.: -T His Excellency the Lieutenant .Governor
gr"",, at I-nl the sum of five hundred and forty one pounds-

eight shillings and three pence ta reimburse the
Justices'of the Peace for the City and« County of
Saint John for expenses incurred within the Ci-
ty in the· year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty one in assisting sick and distressed Emi-1
grants who arrived at the Port of Saint John,
many of whom were infected with the small porc

A. Piccar. and fever; twenty pounds of whicbto be paid to
Alexander Pidlar, Sàrgéon, and thirty pounds to

T. L.Nicoh olon: Thomas L Nicholson, Qv.erseer of the-Poor,.for:
their respective services.

106:
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To His -Ekcellency the Lieutcebatt Governoi Drireund Eii.
the sui of one huidred and eighty four pounds ,"a.d BI-ck

thirteen. shillings.and six pence-Io reimburse the in"
Justices of the Peace for the-Càunty of Saint
John for expenses incurred ir relieving distressed
emigrants and b5ack refugees in the Parish of
Portland in the-year one thousand eight.hundred

:and thirty one.
To the Trustees ofScliools for.Chatham in the E. smitt.

County of Northumberland the sui often pounds
tq pay Ellen.Smith, a licensed teÉcher, for teach-
ing a school in said Parish in the year one thou-
sand eight. hundred and thirty.

To the Trustees of schools for New.castie in M. A. crelian.
the-County âf Northumberland the sum of ten
pounds to pay Mary Alexis Creelan, a licensed
Teacher, for.teaching a school in said Parish in
the year one thousand eight bundred and thirty.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. Courier. New-
·the sum of fifty pounds to defray the -expense of cae to Frodu.

a Courier between Newcastle and Fredericton.
To Edmund B. Todd of Saint Andrews the E. B. Todd.

suna offorty pounds being ihe drawback on eight
horseà exported by him; «and to Donald D. Mor- D..D. orhia
rison the sum of one hundred and ·twenty four
pounds being theamount ofdrawbackon one horse
and thirty four head of hornedcattle exported by
him; the.said E. B. Todd and D. D. Morrison
having produced satisfactQry proof that the said
horses and cattle were -landed without the Pro-
vince.

To. the Trustees of schols for .the Parish . of E. Briscoe.
Saint Andrews the suai of ten pounds to be-paid
to:Elizabeth Briscoe for teaching -a school in
that Parish-for the year one-thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty one.

To Joseph Cunard and- Company the sum of J..canar.
twenty:two .pounds:fiften. shillings, .the amount
ofdrawbapk on. four puncheons of rui exported
to Lower Canada in the year one thousand eight

hundred
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faD. - bundred ani thirty dne; énd ta WilliamMoLeani
nerChant'of Saint Andrews the.surm of thirty si;
-pousnd beiig the auo1nt of-drawbaok on twelve

oxeni oported by- fiimto Bermuda'; the -said J.
-Canaitd and -Compiniy and William McLeant
'having prodúced satigfhctory prbofthat tlie said
yum and.o'xep .were landed without'the Province,

-r. Tfflor. To William Taylor the sum Qf ton pounda
.pinetéej shilling ad 'six'ponce,- being a. sum

pverpaid hy þiM for auction duties in the year
one thousaAd eight hundred and thirty, as ap-
pears by the report of tbe comnqittee on the Trea,
surer's accouhnts 4t th 'last Session of the Le,
gisIa-ture.

f çi]eR. To Flora Molea, widow ofthe late Captain
Alexander MçKea of His Majesty%- North Ca-
volinq Highlanders, the sum of twenty pounds tin
relieve ber under lier present distressed -circuM-
stances and old age.

% unten. To Matthew Brannen ofthe Secretary's Offie
the sum of fifteen pounds as a mark of appro.ba-
tion forhiisuniformly atteptive and courteçus con-
duct in the said office.

-. Ma8 b. 1 . . To James Whitehead,- a meritorious old sol,
dier who bravely fought and ivas desperately
wounded i the service of his country. as a pri-
vate in the New York Volunteers in the Revolu.
tionary War in Aierica, the suai of ton pounda,

p. Tes. -To Solomon Teed, a. meritorious old sol-
dier in the revolutionary war, where he lost an
eye in fightin.g in the defence of his King, and is

.now poor and indigent, the sum of ten poùnds.
W. Watts. To William Watts the sum of fifteen pounds

for airing and taking care of the Provirice Hall
during. thpeyear one thousand eigbt hundred and
thirty one,

Craur. opa- To Ris Excellen6y the- tieutenant Governoit
1411 ta Beond of thes

.ttncodiac, e sum of thirty pounds, in aid of -idividual
subscription, Io pay a Courier passirig -bet.ween

.- Nopewe il
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Hopewell and the Bend of' Petticodino River in
the County of Westmoriand.

-To Williuini Konindy of Saint Stéphen in the %. iajr.
County of Chariotte, the uni off ien pounda.to
assist him in supporting himself and his family,
he being very aged and indigent, and having eery.
ed his. contry faithfuilly during the Americau re.
yolutionary war.

To Isaac Michaud a settier at the.Great Falls J. Michaud.
of theiRiver Saint John, tho sum of ten pounds
f enable him- ta keep up his establishment for-
tyavellera passing that post.

To Timothy R. Wetinore, Clerk of the Pace '' R. Wei:ore
for Queen's oounty, the sum of six pounds for B,"r "O'M7
enabling him ta pay the respective olaimants of
bounty for the destruction of Bears previous . to.
the aeventh of August ana thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty, it appouring that the Schedule
l'r the said bounties was forwarded by the said
Cierk of tbe Peace to the Seoretarys afiico, but
was never rcecived at the said office,
. To Allan Otty the sum twenty pounds for his Atlan oy.

services in auperintènding -the erection of the
Lantern in the Light Hlouse on-.Gannet Rock:
the same to be taken out of theLight flouse
fbnd. .

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras Madra. schel.
school the sum of foui hundred pounds -for the .
year one thousand eight 'hundred and thiity two,
towarda the support of that-Institution.

• To His Excellericy the Lieutenant Governor -Appreanion a-
a-sum net exceeding oee hundred pounds to be Deenr,.

applied in rewarding persons for the appréhension
of desertevr from His Majesty's Land '-Farces
within the Province; Provided always that no-
greater sum- than five pounds be paid for-the ap. -
prehension of any one deserter.

To the Masterin: Chancery appointd to car- Masafr in chai-
rV.Messages from- the Coucui to- the Houte Qf Y"

Xssemblv
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Assembily; -for-the present :Sessidi,-the.sum.af
forty ounds.

Aiji=ant.Gene- :-TotbeAdjutant GeneraloftheMilitia Forces the
"a]. smofaeventy five pounds for his services for -the

year one:thousand eight hundred and thirty two.
Qurter uBter - To the Quarter Master General the sum of
Gena''' t.wenty five pounds for past services, and the"fur-

ther sum of fifty pounds for his services for:the
present.year, in taking care of the arms.

Inspecting Field : To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
otileri- the sum of four hundred pounds for the services

of the Inspecting Field Officers of the Militia-for
- the last year.

e.per ina -a- To the Commissioners for Light Houses in the-
sistant of Gannat Bay of Fundy the sum of forty eight .pounds tivo
"OQU shillings and six pence to pay the keeper and as-

sistant of the Light House on Gannet Rock
from the sixteenth day of September one thouC
sand eight hundred and thirty one to the thirty
first of December following being at and after
the rate of one hundred -and sixty five pounds
per annumr; and the further sum.of one hundred
and sixty five pounds for the like purpose from
the thirty f.rst day -of Dleceimber one. thousand
eight -hundred and thirty one to the thirty firet
day of December one thousand eight hundred

- and thirty two.
Kesr .f Le- To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the

Bay- of Fundy the sum of twenty six pounds thir-
- -teen shillings and four pence to pay the Keeper

of the Light.House at Point Lepreau from the
first day of September one thousand eight .hun-
dred and thirty. one to the- thirty first day: of De-
cember following, being -at and after the rate of
eighty pounds per -ann-um;: and the further suMi
ofeighty pounds -for the like purpose from-the--
thirty first day of December one-thousand eight
hundred and thirty one -to-the thirty first day of
December one thousand -eight hundrei and
thirtv two.

To
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To the Commissioners df Light Houses in the southn SedIk.
Bay ofFundy a sum not exceeding two hundred: ld h,

p6unds to enable them to pay th' Commissioners
for Light Ious-s in Nova Scotia the.proportion'
which this Province is to pay towards the support-
of the light house on the Southern. Seai Island.-

To 1-is Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor EJrpOnce. ofrptad
the-sumn of two hundred and thirty three-pounds s4euIiflgon'e

and one penny to- enable His Excellency to pay a D;strict.
the- expenses incurred in the arrest and prosecu-
tion of persons for offences conmitted in the

Mad w ska district, to be paid agreeably to the
annexed scale:

For the Sheriff's account, one hundred and
. eighty three pounds and one penny;

For the account of the charge of the Attorney
General for proceeding to Madawaska, fifty.
pounds.

To the Trustees of Schools in the Parish of C. D)toi.
Fredericton the sun of ten. pounds to enable
then to-compensate Catherine Dayton for teach-
ing a school.in said Parish.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Circuit couru.
a sum not exceeding two hundred and. ifty
pounds- to enable His Excellency to pay the
Judges of the Circuit Courts, and the-further
surm of two hundred and fifty pounds to pay the
Clerk of the- said Courts, agreeablyto a. law of
the Province.

To-His Excellency- die Lieutenant- Governor Adjutani3 and
a sum not exceeding four hundred-and twenty SSTg8&Et M -

pounds to pay the Adjutants of Militia of thedif-
ferent counties. of this Province for the last-year;.
and a' further sum not exceeding two hundred
and ten pounds to pay the Sergeant Majors af.
Militia of this Province, for the time being, who
have- been actually eniployed: fdr the last year;.
provided that each Sergeant Major, who shall.ap-
pear- by a7certificate from his commanding officer-
to fiave.faithfully- perfor.ned:his- duty, shall rel-
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ceive a-sum not exèecding seven pounds and tèn
shillings.

IÞroteetion of . To His Excellenev the Lieùtiant aovernor
Reyenue. the sum of-four hundred pounds te defray any

expenses that nay be incîurred in the protection,
of the Revenue of this Provinec.

I1esbuiling of - To the Commissioners of Partridge island
Partrdge Island Light House a sum not exceeding three hundredLight Hus. i.î os smnteýcei"t

pounds to enable them to rebuild the Light-
House lately destroyed by fiee; the satne tolu
taken from the Light H1ouse flind;

>ew Brn-wick To ·the President and Directors of the New
Fire Inswance Brunswick Fire Insqurance Company the sum oi-
Ccompeny thred hundred and fifiy eight pounds nine shillings

. nd ten pence being the interest duo to that
- Company for nioney lent tu the Province to Lhe

first day of March one thousand ëight huindred
and thirty two.

P. ce*. · To*Peter Coôka licensed Teacheri the sdmn
of ten pounds to -remuneräte him for teachin.
school at Addington in the County of Gloucester:
in the year one thousand eight hundred and thir4
ty.

3. m'Donald. To John M'Doñiald, a licensed Schooinagteri
the sui of twenty pounds for teadhing a school -il
the Parish of Maugerville for one year ending iii
une thousand eight hundred and thirty.

triar Island . To. His-Ecellency the Lieutenant Goverhoe
½iit H°"" the sunm of one hundred pounds to be applied tca

wards the support of à Light Hoàuse on Briar Is.
land in the Province of Nova Scotia.

Speaker and To the Speaker of the House of Asseinhly the
Members of the suin o? oe hundred and fifty pounds for the pre-

of.Ass- sent Session, and to each and every Meniber of
the iouse of Assenibly, for defraying the expen-
les of attendance in General Assembly, for eacli
and every day's attendance the sum of twenty
shillings per day, guch attendance to be ertiied
-by the Speaker; provided always that no greater
aum sall-be allowed for the attendance.of any

member

C. 35.. ??GULE Mr-I. A. D. 18M
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!embe or 9V thpresçnt- Ss§in fliy pe nds,.
and for travelling charges of the Membcrs, the,
aum ùfhiv.eay.a&hîllings pee dayi-aIIowi,-g.t3wenty

miles. for..; eadb- dsay?-.l rvJ A eaIso «certifi-

Province.
To ~. ~. 'N. 'SgcviJ -Equielaite ono ofthe E. or. -N.. ser

SupevisDs »ttue ro~d fkon àhnt John to the,~Eqte
N6vascotia lin.o, ttlw.si of ninety. thiee Pounds

Leii. Shillings an b- p b~9 oing tho. biilance
due hlm fer expcnditures on> the gaid road, tho

sane-t bntaken:frôrn [ho grUatt de,,eoi [the
said road tîeî prut:ye n. equaliproportions

jiÉorm.both districto as et'atd ; w the,Bbîd grant.
.:To John Be.nbridge.and.. Hleur., Blis-, Es- r. Daîinbridue
quirw, suzb.sum as*3:iiI -progure ll~fEx, and fi. Bls,

chane fr ~n lîndre. ~und~erl~ ~Esquires, Pro-
change or Onehande& ouns.sérliio,3eh fe ivnqsAgents.

theis serviezr as Agents«:for ihia- proivince!1'er the A
year eue: thousand cight iindrçd and. thirty Guié.

Whevous John Iinbridge and Henry 13Ii,,si
Esquiresj the Provincial Agents, iO*C.nnseqUeneo
of-the agitatin of questionis in E ngland, %which
if .earried1 would have affectedl the; commer-ial
iitéresta -of tJhiS 'country in -the. most serious

ffianner, hàvq rendered i ùportant servies in -ber
ing instrumental ini defeati.ng the contemplated
menasures, and muhadditipnl tine has ber ne-
ce,-sarily deVoted hy îhein te the intereat-9 oftho
IProvince, be§icles the expeuses .they hava ber
coma:n. subject: te în obtaing' -Information and
documents regarding .thn que4tions under con-
sideration.; -therefore resc'Ivçd, - tbat . there; ho
gianted to -Juba~: Biobridge..,and Henéry Blies,
Esquire§, for.thieir: Xervicea -last' y.,-ri inuadditioni
to. the ustial: gxa'.tt, such sumn.as, wilI .purchase
BUis of Exchange- for fifty: pouàdb;stei âang. eac.h.

Tcr.R.obert Stiott,. E squire, thesutim of-twelve R. scatt,Es;quïri:
poundS fourteen shijlingg .aià thre.pb!tce beiing
the: balarice -ixerexpgjdad by him;oa udry Bye
PWoadg in Westmnoriand, agreeably!to:Ihe report

V of
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of 'the -Conmittee of public and private' ac.
counts...

J. Baxter. To Joseph-Baxter thesum ofýone hundred and
thirty six poundsbeing the balance:due-himi agrée...
ably to the report ofihe Comnittee on the Trea-
surer's accounts.

G. Hayward, To George :Hayward, .Esquire, .'the sum- of
Es. -- twelve pounds four.shillings-and:three pence, be-

ing an anount overexpended-by him in exploring
a new line of road from Fredeiicton to -Sàiri An-
drews. .. . : .

H. G. clopper. To H. G. Cliopper, Serjeant at Arms, thecsum
EsT. of fifty severi-pounds six shillings, being :expen-

ses incurred by him. in. executing the Speaker's
warrant against -James M. -Sliarman and -Tho-
mas Jones, for an alleged:breach of privilege :of
this House of Assembly. .

Repaire secrea.- To His Exiellency the Lieutenant.Govei-nor
ry.' Office. the sum :of thirty ine- pounds six shillings -and

six pence for repairs.on the Secretary's office in
one thousand. eight hundred and thirty one. .

John simpson. • To John Simpson, King's Printer, the sum
of two hundred and seventy eigitpounds five.shil.
lings and ten peirce,: beir .the balance due him
as .reported by the comittee'of publie" and .pri-
vate accounts.

H. chapman. To Henry Chapman the sum if fifteen pounds,
itb-eing the amount due the l-àe- Martin Chap-
màn --as: Adjutant of the. second Battalion -. of
Westmrland:Militiw, .and by' him assigned ·to
the. said Henry- Chapmar.

rammar •: To His-Excellency--the Lieutenant Governor
Schools. the fbllowing sums -for Grainmar Schdols in this

Province for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty two, agreeably to a law of the
Province, as follows.

For the grammar school in the County of
Westmorland one hundred pounds.

For the grammar school in Queen's County
one hundred pounds.

For
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. For the grammar schoolin:King's County one
hundred Qounds;. .. .

For:the grammar school in the City of Saint
Johi one*hundred and fifty pounds.
* :For:the giminar: sehool. in Charlotte County

one-hundred poùnds .:.
For the grannar school in'the: County of Kent

one.hundr-ed poundsY
:For thegrammar schaol in the County of Sun.

bury-one hundred pounds....
, For the gamnar: sehool in the County of

Northumberland.cine hndred pourds.
To the Chairman of the Cômmittee.of Corres-. chairmon or

C mwilte ofpondence the sum of tén Pounds for the postages Corrospondnc.
of public letters. -

S:To James =Whiie, High Sheriff of. the City 1. White, FAq.
and County of Saint John,the sum of ten pounds,
being an additional;sum for .executing Writs of
Election and returning Memberà.to serve in Ge-
neral Aisembly.ih ithe yeai one -.tliousand eight
hundred and thirty, the . said sum being now
grant.ed to put himi upon an .equality in point .of
reniuneration' with -other Sheriffs where there
wer-e contésted:elections.

To. !His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Prinaing Laws.
the-sum of-sixty pounds: towards defraying,the
expense of printing the .Laws- of the prçsent
Session. -

To-His Excellency the Liehtenant Gfivernor Printing jour.
the"suni of one hundred arid.fifty pounds to- **-
wards defraying the- expense ofprint-ing the Joui-
nals-of the Legislature for the present Session.

• To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
the sum.of one hundred. and sixty pounds to.
wards the-expenso of printing the daily Journals
of the present Session.

To the Chairman of the Committee of publie Chairan or
and private accounts the-suni of seventy' five c' 1w'i .e-
pounds for his services during the recess in con. nie accouts
formity..with the directions oftl T!ouse, as also

for
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for extra rvicesdurig -tlie-ession, in-abditidg,
examining and reporting the same_

Jouinais or L- To His -Ecellency 'the! Lieutenant Gôvernor
cil. ce"- the sum of two hundred riïd ten pounds :fifteen.

ghillings for thepayment: :ofthe: balance. due :in
arranging,comipilirng and printing the Jodrnals of.
the Honorable the Legislàtive- Council

J. RobeHn. 'lo flià Excellency the Liëntenait Governor.
the sum of :fartv two:pound -for the pttrposé -of
paying John Robertson th: tuaount of fsh bourt-.
ty due for. the selioner Mâry.in the,..ear .ône
thousand eight hundred -and thirty,- agreeably. to
an Act»of this Province for the -encôuragemeht
of the cod ànd scale fisheries, part of the- cérti-
ficate having been erased by the Officers öf His
Majesty's Custonisat Saiht John, whieh preverit.
cd the warrant issuing agreëably tu the Acti

T. Sandgll. To Thomas Sandail the.sua.of seven! pounids
five shillings, being the anouânt-ofduties-paid on
Breadimported"from New Yoikin the Brig Mar-.
garet and exported in the sane Éessel .to Africa.

. IV. Me. To Edward W. Miller the ,inm of.forty six-
I¼epainr on Pri- pounds and .one-shillingi. being the balance due
1ce na ~ hii on his accounts as --a Cominissionert for

shingling and painting the Province Hall.
aernjeht To the -Commissioners: of: Government Hîouse
Hause. the .sum of.five hundred and .forty thi'ee poùuds

one shilling and eleven pence, being for expendi.
.tures theieon, and on the -outbhildiïgs, in. the
year one thousand eight'huhdred and thirty -one.

c. fiaywand, . To George Héyward, Esquire, Supervisor of
the Great Road from Predericton- to the: Finger
Board, the smim of ninety. nine pôuhd§ to enable
him to pay the balance due the contractors. foe,
building a bridge over thé Estey Creekd -.

titresi To His Excellency the Lieutenant Goverfinr
kouie. a gum not exceeding séven -hundréd and fifty

pouids, to be paid over to a.Commissioner for
procuring furniture and for repairs fôr Govern-

ment
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Luent House, no more than two. hundred pound
uf said sum to be applied fo' such repairr.. :.
. To His Excellency. the Lieutenant Governor 'âwnt-PaQi
the suUr. of one hundred poinds.for th'e i»mprove- %°e" ° t
uient of the navigation between Fredericton and
the Great Falls, in the construction of towing
pathis. . . . .

To His~Excellenoy. the Lieutenant Governor supertisorof
the sum offiny pounds to; rmunerate the super. °, te t c
visor of the.grelt: road fron .Fredericton to the da Line.
Canada -line. for. the sum expended, by him.for.
repairing B-idges during thpeast year.

ro His Excel.ency the Lieutenant Governor Provincia con.
or Commander in Chief the sum ofone hundred sies.
pounds to pay the contingent expenses of the
Province. - . -

To lHis.Expellehcy tlie Lieutenant Governor Fttraiture for
the furth'er sum of tivo-hundred pounds for the t°or'"
purpose ofprocuring furniture »for Gevernment
House.

To His îxcellency ihe Lieutenant 'overnor r Waiter to

the suni of one .hundred and fifty pounds to pay the Troury.

a Tide Waiter totheTreasurer at the City Saint
John for the year one thousand eight bundred
and thirty one.

To the Clerk Assistant ofthe Council in Gene- clerk Assatant
rai Assembly the sum of twenty shillings per of the couocil.

diern during the present Session.
The sum of eighty pounds granted at the last 1oaad fram

Session of the General Assembly for the road tBLittla ir.
from the head of the first Loch Lomond to the
head of the third Loch Lomond in the County of
Saint John, to be reappropriated and applied oit
the road from Blakeslee's farm to Little River,
and across the Marsh to the east side thereof.

To His -Excellency the Lieutenant Governor inspecting Ficid
the sum of four hundred pounds to pay the In- Officera.

specting Field Oflicers for the present year.
To Beverley Robinson, Deputy Treasurer at B. -obinson.

Saint Andrews, the suai of one hundred pounds Eq.
for
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for e±tra servces iii performiing the duty of -his
office the last year.

crek arAnen. - To'the Cierkdof·the; House of Asseinb]y- tho
ou's sùm of four hundred and fiy tlireepjounds leight

shillings and eight perice to défray -.ihe contiri.
gent" expenses-of the present Session.

Dr. John Boyd. To Doctor John Boyd, innoculating Surgeon
of the Vacciie institutioni at the City ôf- Saint
John, the sum ··of twenty pourids forhis servicës
for !the yeai one thouiand eight huiïdréd- and thir-
ty, âd 'the further sum of t'wenty pôunds, foi his'
services for tbe.year one tiousand eight hundred
and thirty one.

Money tob hapaid Il. And be it further enacted, That all the bo-
or he Warfore mentioned sums of monéy shell.be paid by

the Treasurer, by warran.t of His Excellei.by- the
Lieutenant Governor or Coñiñandai'in dlièf<or
the time being, by and'witlï the'advice-and -con
sent of Ris Majesty's Counci -oùt of the mormies
now in the Treasury, or as payments niay be'
rnade at the saine 'time.


